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Making Music in the Hill Country – "Down at Cedar Grove" 
By Laurie Searle (2002) 

   

Bring a pie, a friend, and an acoustic instrument. It's music night in Cedar Grove.    

Folks have been flocking to the Cedar Grove Community House every Tuesday night for over 10 years to pick some 

music, sing some songs, and shake some hands. At least that’s how homegrown guitar player Gene Terry tells it in the 

song he wrote, “Down at Cedar Grove.” 

 "I wrote that song about four years ago," said Gene, who 

sports a trim white beard, baseball cap, and golden guitar. 

And in true southern style, it tells the story about the folks 

who come to Cedar Grove, the music they play, and their 

community, which has grown as tightly knit as any family. 

The story begins around 14 years ago, give or take a few, in 

the Fairburn home of Ruth and Gene West. Ruth and Gene 

were big Bluegrass music fans and would invite neighbors 

over once a week to play a little music. "We started out in 

one room," says Ruth, who picks the largest Bluegrass 

instrument, the "dog house" bass. But as friends told 

friends about the weekly gathering, they soon needed a 

larger meeting place.  

 They found the perfect meeting place at the Cedar Grove Community House, which 

is part of Fulton Country Parks & Recreation. If features all of the comforts of home 

including one main room large enough to hold family and friends, a kitchen and long 

counter ready to serve up pies, cookies, and assorted treats, and rest room facilities 

to accommodate male and female guests. 

Over the years, Ruth has taken on the unofficial role of master of ceremonies. 

But since this is more like a family reunion than a concert, Ruth begins each 

meeting with a prayer, then asks if there are any birthdays, anniversaries, or 

anyone in the community that is ill and might need some special visits. Once all 

of the community news is covered, it's on with the music! 

How's it work? The formula is simple: refreshments + friends + music = a good 

time. Jan Lassiter arrives early to set up refreshments, with the help and 

donations from many community members. Meanwhile, husband James 

unloads the sound equipment and helps set it up before everyone arrives. Just 

before 7 p.m., friends and family begin to arrive. On a slow night there might Ruth West begins the program. 
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be 40 folks but tonight there’s closer to 80. As for the music, anyone is welcome to play an acoustic instrument, sing a 

song, or dance a little, if the mood strikes. Each person gets a turn to play 3 or 4 songs, and it they want specific folks to 

back them up, those folks step up to the microphone too. Everyone else is welcome to play along in the background. 

Al Ward from Douglasville steps up the microphone to sing his first song, "It makes no 

difference now."  Al, who has been playing guitar since he was 10 years old, recalls the 

time he broke up his band back in 1945.  

"I started playing with a group called "Blue Bonnet Boys & Louise," back in 1942," Al 

recalls. Back then, he was the only one in the band with a car, so he'd drive the band to 

all of its jobs. When Al finished high school in 1945, he was drafted, leaving Blue Bonnet 

Boys & Louise with no way to get to its jobs. The band broke up for about a year then reunited once Al returned home 

from the service in 1946. 

Back near the kitchen, Randa and Herschel Pitts from Douglas county, strike a pose as 

they enjoy Al's next song. Neither play an instrument, but come to Cedar Grove each 

week to enjoy the music and fellowship. Randa is a volunteer for the Disabled American 

Veterans and promotes Bluegrass music at its semiannual festival in Carrollton, GA. She 

is very proud that the festival raised $2,300 in April and has brought a flyer announcing 

the upcoming festival on October 11-12. Randa and Herschel have been married six 

years and are newlyweds compared to most folks at Cedar Grove. 

In the tradition of extending the music community by word of mouth, Randa and Herschel told Darel Gray about Cedar 

Grove and tonight is his first night here. Like his friends, Darel isn't a musician; he's a promoter of sorts. "I got into 

setting up the sound for Bluegrass because I was always into electronics of some sort," Darel said. He also confided that 

he introduces young folks to Bluegrass music by adding musical snippets to the basketball videos he produces 

professionally.    

It's a second-time visit for Corky Check who came in from Winston, GA, to sing a 

few songs tonight. You would never guess it by looking at Corky, who's stage 

presence is on par with that of a professional gospel singer, but he's a little 

nervous. He's more used to singing with backup music recorded on tape than with 

live musicians so he's not quite sure what to expect.  

Corky soon discovers that it's a great experience making music at Cedar Grove. 

Everyone is behind you, 100 percent, whether you're a seasoned musician or it's 

your first time playing. Everyone is your friend and neighbor, whether you grew up next door to them or met them for 

the first time tonight. And everyone is invited to join in the good old fashioned, wholesome fun.  

Why not stop by next Tuesday night at 7p.m. and enjoy some music with your Hill Country neighbors Down at Cedar 

Grove? The Cedar Grove Community house is located at 9285 Cedar Grove Road, on the South Fulton Scenic Byway, just 

north of the intersection of Cedar Grove/Hwy 70 and Cochran Mill Road. 

 


